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AN OPEN LETTER

TO THE BOYS

271,G690,0O? will give us 1,605,433,-600,00- 0

cubic feet as the contents
or the lake. Now 10? per cent., or
one sixth of this, according to the
analysis of eminent chemitp, is salt
and sulphate of sod. That is, the
lake courainine, 230,905,6 O.fiOO
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AESCUUTELY PURE

S

this letter anywny, for such an ex
cellent paper as the Biitist t tul
at all yoar style of literature. Per

baps yoar parents will Iboagb, ani
if they do and recogDiz you, soar
good may come of it.

I must close now and wntc to

yoar sister, for to tell thr truth.
there is room for improvement id
her behavior.

Your truf fru-nd- ,

1). P. M c Don a i d
Swann's Station, N. C,

Improving Land With Peas.

(Southern Cultivator.)
W know of no plan of ininrov- -

ing land that is bltrr tnan tb'it
hich involves the culli vnimu of Iht- -

cow pea as a principal factor. Com

mencing at this tluie of the e?r,
there is no crop that tan he nir.de
on the land before the time to

eas . We would break the Ui.d
well, flash, and sow in p as about
the 15th to last of May, at the rtic
of oue bushel of clean hound i e;s

er acre, broadcast, applying at the
same time about 200 pounds of ac-n- l

ihosphate per acre. 'I he poas .m d

acid phosphate may bt sown and
covered in with a cut-a-wn- y hnrrow,
followed by a smoothing harrow, ro

s to leave the burface in r j t r

coudition to use a mower. We think
the whippoorwill or common speck It d
M0n ftliniit HQ fTil oq a n v ami Iia.

ing a buuch pes the vines are more

easily harvested. When the pess
a i . .are Dioommg ireeiy is tne prop r

time to mow for hay. You n.uy
then 6ow the land in oats in Septra- -

)er, or very early in October, using
a litcrnl application of aid plu.a.
phate, cotton seed meal and kaiit,
say one thiid each the oats to te
harvested next May to .June, and
followed again with peas. Or you
may sow to rye in September, u ing
half bushel of eeid per acre, and

covering not too deep. Tbc rjc may
be grazed during the winter wLen

the grojtid ii not too wet, ami turn-
ed under in Marc'i. and the land

planted in corn in April. This
metuo 1 will reaovite the land rap-

idly, and at the Mine time econo-

mically.

What, is lacking is truth and
conOdence. If there were absolute
truth on the one hand absolute con-

fidence on the other it woaldn't he

necessary for the makis of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy to back op a
iilain i.ttitiimpnt tf fort Ii 17 a .ri('f)

7: vv o. Mcdowell,I)

North corner Now Hotel

S( il'LAND NKCIC, N. C.
. A Uvjiys at his oliic when not

,;,i;n:illy engaged ebev-hcre-

.1 ;V. tf.

j . C. LIVE R M A N,

(ifHct Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
2 12 ly. Scotland Neck,N. C.

rpHOMAS N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
(Miniums and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

AVID 15 ELL,j
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, X. C.
I'i iii'tices m all the Courts of Halifax

a:. a counties and in a.e Su-.-m

!hf ;i.ri'l Federal Courts. Claims col- -
tci in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

A. DUNN,w.
A T T O K N E Y A 1 LA W,

Scotland Neck, N, C,

practices wherever his services are
'o ; Hired. febl3 ly.

'y
11. K ITCH IN,

ArioiiNEY anl Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. (J.

PZ Otiice: Corner Main and Tenth
1 5 ly.

l:.o. 1U kton, Jk. E. L, Travis,
BURTON & TRAVIS.

A i'ltiKNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

'.V.lLOAV, Weld'Mi. R. ransom, weldon.
DAY, & RAiNSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

- S ly.

I.J. MERCER & SON.
No. 1 u South 'Jth St. (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.
umber Commission erciiarit,

- .ernal n.nd prompt attention
i of Lumber, Shingles,

K:.- - I v.

--1 wmm

A NAruHAL KEMEDY FOR

Epilt j t;c Fits, Tailing Sickness, Hysteri-
c SL Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In-e-hri- ty,

Sleeplessness, Diz-

ziness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

T - medicine has direct action upon
tri-- tii i" cantors, allaying all irritabili- -

. ii i increasing the tlow and power
Of ! ' IV-.- - tluid. It is perfectly harmless

Laves no unpleasant effects.
A Valuable roofc Nervous

FREL Diseases sent tree to any adnrews,aril iiiMir patients car. also obtain
this medicine free of charge.

Tj.; 5 r mr- iy has been prepared by the lleverendI'l. t. r ruruii. ot Tori Wayne, Ind., since 1ST8, andI MM rr Uiulcrhis direction by the
XGENSC friED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by Dniffstf sts at 8 i per Dottle. 6 for 83,
Size, S1.75. G Hottles for S9.

a Chirleston. S. C, by C. F. Iledrich.
King and George St.

"Tas. h. bell
.1 EWE LEU AND RAILROAD

-- WfiTCH INSPECTOR.

o
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1l"'-- I'anes, Kubber Stamps, Seals,
1'iiEssns, &c, ciiEAr.-- v

Nudity of d00(s guaranteed. Work
guaranteed. Repairing promptly

'one. Try us. Bible De-

pository Kibles and
Testaments at cost.

"Mv 2 ARB OHO, A'. 6.
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SALT LAKE.

THE LEAD SEA OF AMERICA.

BY F. DON AN,

The most wonderfai feature of all
this tonr, the mightiest marvel of
aIlmarvellon8 Utah, and ocean of

majestic mystery clad in beauty
divine, Is Great Salt Lake, the
American Dead Sea. Think of a
lake from twenty-fiv- e hundred to
three-thousan-d square miles in
area, lying a thousand miles inland,
at an altitude of four thousand, two
hundred and fifty feet above the
seA level, whose waters are six
times as salt as those of the ocean;
and, while it has no outlet, four
large rivers pouring their ceaseless
floods of fresh water into it without
raising its mysterious surface a
fraction of an inch, or even dimin
ishing, so far as chemical analysis
can determine, its indiscnbable
saltness. Where does all the water
go ? Where does all the salt, that
no streams can freshen, come from?

here are the vast saline maga
zines from which it draws its ever
lasting supplies ? One may stand
upon its shores and ask a thousand
ouch questions, but no answer
comes from its mysterious dephts,
in which nothing lives bnt death
and silence.

When, in February, 1846, twenty-thousan- d

Mormons, under the
leadership of Brigham Young, start-
ed from Nauvoo, Illinois, on their
two thousand-mil- e pilgrimage
through the trackless wilderns of
the American West, they pioclaim-e- d

themselves the modern Israel in
search of the prooiu-e- d land. It
was a strange fate, or destiny, or
Providence, that led them to a

region so similar to the "Land of
Promise" of Israel of old. There,
the lake of Gennesaret, or sea of
Galilee, was fresh water and full of
fish. The Jordon River flowed out
of it and emptied into the Dead Sea,
which is so salt and acrid that no
liviug thing is found in Its waters.
Here, Provo or Utah Lake is fresh
and sweet, and its limpid waters
swarm with speckled trout and
other fish as .savory as any that
tramed the nets of Peter, James

and John. Out of it flows the
Mormon River Jordan, and after
rambling for forty or titty miles
through orchards and meadows

grain fields and gardens, pours its
tide into Great ISalt Lake,

the saltiest body of water on the
globe, surpassing even its Judean
counterpart by one and a half per
cent. In the Holy Land the Jordan
flows from north to the south, while
the Utah Jordau flows fioui south
to north. Mount Nebo stood like a

giant sentinel overlooking the
ancient "land flowing with milk and
honey," and here Mount iNebo,

lifting its crown of eternal snow
twelve thousand feet heavenward,
stands guard forever over a fairer
Canaan than Moses viewed, but
never entered.

Salt Lake was once as large as
Lake Huron, and was over a thou-

sand feet deep. Its lormer benches
and the marks of its olden wave-plashin- g

are as plain upon the
mountain-benche- s as though traced
but yesterday. It is now about a
hundred miles long, with an aver-

age width of from twenty-fiv- e to

thirty miles. It is from fifty to

sixty miles wide in some places,
aud its greatest depth is about
sixty feet. Its waters contain
eighteen per cent, of solid matter,
mostly salt and soda, with small

proportions of sulphur, magnesia,
calcium, chlorine, bromine, potas-
sium, lithia and boracic acid. The
Asiatic Dead Sea water coutains!

twenty.turee per cent, of solids,!
including less salt and soda and
much more magnesia, calcium and
potassium than Salt Lake. Atlantic
ocean water holds but 3 .5 per cent,
of solid material, of which salt con-

stitutes 2.7 per cent. Hundreds of
thousands of tons of salt are made

by natural evaporation along the
shores of the lake, and at one place
near Salt Lake City a wiudy night
never fails to pile up many tons of
soda, eliminated by the movement
of the waves .

Salt Lake is a hundred miles
long, and has an average width of
27 miles; that gives an area of 2,-70- 0

square miles. There are 27,-87S,4-

square feet in a mile; so the
lake has an area of 75,271,680.000
souarefeet. Take 20 feet as its

.A

average depth; then 20 times 75,- -

Such beautiful, beautiful hands!
They're neither white nor Email.

And you, I know, would scarcely think
mat they were fair at all

I've looked on hands whose lorm and hue
A sculptor's dream might be;

Yet are those aged, wrinkled hands
Most beautiful to me.

Such beatiful, beautiful hands!
Though heart were weary and sad,

These patient hands kept toiling on,
That the children might be glad.

The tears well forth, as, looking back
To childhood's distant day,

I think how these hands rested not
While mine were at their play.

Such beautiful, beautiful hands!
They are growing feeble now,

For time and pain hare left their work
On hand and heart and brow.

Alas', alas: how near the time
Of pain and loss to me,

When 'neath the daises out of eight,
Those hands will folded bo.

Dut, oh! beyond the shadow land,
Where all is bright and fair,

I know full well tlu ,e dear old hands
Will palm3 of victory bear.

Where crystal streams through ecdless
years

Flow over golden sands,
And where the old grow young again,

I'll clasp my mother's hands.

Well, Yes, Sometimes so.

(Exchange.)
That was an eidtor of viried ex-

perience versed in all the 'Tubs"
and vicissitudes of the profession
who wrote the follovmg with a
"heart that knowelh its own bitter-
ness :"

Most, editors are well acquainted
with the man who takes more papers
than be read.-i- , and consequently has
no use fY.r his local pap--r-

. lie taken
a pnper ,u Wished i:. Portland,
Maine. It eoata ns ail the i.ew-th- e

"Sinnggier's Lst Cruise," " Th
Adventures of Moose the
King,' etc., and while he is storing
his mind with such information hi
wife reads back-numb- er almanacs.

But let him get into trouble, he
rushes to the local pnuer to help him
out, and wants it bad. If his babj
or wife dies he wants a colnrrn obit-

uary, yet be cannot help his local
paper by fubgcribing. This is also
the man who wants a fifteen-lin- e

local in your paper just to fill

up, ; on know .

Cost of Growing Corn.

(N. Y. World.)

A Kansas farmer has figcred out
the co?t of ticre. of corn as fol-

lows: To plant and cultivate an
acre of corn with the implements
now in ase requires jnst three-quarter- s

of a day, To mature an acre
of corn now, at $2.50 a day for &

man and team, you have $1.81$. It
will cost $1.50 to put it In a crib, so

you see to mature and crib an acre
of corn it costs $3.37. Now add
to this $2.50 for interest on $25 in
vested in land, aod you have $5.87.
Now take your crop of this year,
which ?ill average forty bushels, at
30 cents a bushel, aod yoa have $12,
a net profit of oyer $cj per acre left.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant, Elegent, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nerysusDess and
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For all sick nd nervous headaches,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, lor natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixor.
Dr. Mozley s lemon Elixir win noi

fail you in any of the above named dis-eiiK- es.

all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. MozLEY,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle,
at druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. le-g.i- nt,

reliable.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. FI. Vozlev, Attanta. Ga.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Ho Fits
after fit day's use. Marvellous cures
Treatise $2,00 trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa

The Democrat Free!

To every person who
sends ns a club of five sub-
scribers we --will give THE
DEMOCRAT Free. Cash
must accompany the list
of names. If the subscrp-tioii- s

are to run a Year the
free copy will be sent a
Yearior for anytime the
subsriptions run- -

SOME POINTED REMARKS.

READ AND PROMT

(N C. Baptist.
I have heeri noticing yoi latflv.

mr borf sod I think a word or tro
in regard to yoar enndact will not e
ont of place. And you need r.nt

cry "old fogy" rithpr, as you are
to do when advi?ed b

those of mature rears, and wboe
minds are stored by years of ex-

perience, for if yoa huppeo to know
me you will remember that I'm nut
out of the twenties myself.

Fir6t, mv bey, you are sadly de-

ficient in your mnaners. Yoa may
know etiquette well eoooeb to laugh
at the blunder? of others, but r nl

genuine politeness is but little un
derstood by the youDg folks of to
day. When jou spoke o that plain
old farmer the other day about the
weather, you did it with a patroniz
ing air that wuld have been offen-

sive to any one but a gentleman like
him. You looked exactly like you
thought that wau all that be knew
t- - talk ahoo. Why bless you, my
boy, you'll never find a man in this
world but who knows sorrething
you don't, and because you have
borrowed a few ideas of uooie :rent
authors, you need not think your-
self b'-tte- r than other folks on that
account. For a boy to think wi ll

of himself, in self respect; bat for
him to think better than be ought
to id self-concei- t. Don't think your-
self better than others just beeuusu

you happen to know whnt it took
some one eurs o! toil : nd labor u
(i"d out and rnkv plain enoagh for
hiotikheads to Don't do it.
If jou are not t,shsmeO ol yourself
for it, other people are; and I would
rather have a less opinion of myseif
than any one else would have of in.
Young people are getting very wise
in their own conceit now-a-day- s,

which is only a pclite way of calling
one a fool.

Another thing I don't like to sei
aht.ut joa is the want of respeet 30U
show to the aged. I noticed Uu-othe-r

tlay when you were in eompan
that you ignored them altogether. I

don't suppose they would have en-

joyed your comptn v any more than
you would theirs, unless yoa hav
iu roved in to:r conversation of
late. They are not up to the latest
slang, and ) our fruall talk is too
d tianutive for their failing sense?.
"Birds of a feather will flock to-

gether,', bat I would advise you to
flock by yourself awhile till you
learn to pay due respect to the o!d.
Their ways may be old-rashione-

d,

b'it not any more so than yours will
be to the coming generation. You

may happen to think about all of
tMi- - in years if come, and if you do
y u can just remember that I told
you so.

I have noticed too that you hav

acquired a yocahulary that is a sort
of first cousin to profanity. Ami

you sreni to taKe a natural frer-hor- n

American prido in using it on any
osca-don- . OT course it feels might
b . in you to emphasize jour state
mnts hv such expletives, ani I

don't deny but that ihey may need
some tort of emphasis either. But, mi
b , rem' mber that, besides heiDg
sinful, (and yoa know it is as wt-i- l

a I do.) it shows that you think that
a simple statement of yours is not
snfliuent of itseli to be believed
without being emphasized and sworn

to, and thereby ou ackuowledg
yourself a liar, or that you belive
otLer people thiok you are. Per

Qp3 you have never thought ahout
it in that way.

Again, I fear you have lost some
or our revfcrerce for religion if you
fcv r had much. You remember how

you aeted at church the other Sun-

day. I was heartily ashamed of

y'!. You looked and acted as if
i were an attair gotten up for yoor
own amusement. I don't believe

you remembered any of the sermon.
tint vou did look relieved when the

preacher got through. I don't know
where you went or what you did

after services, but it is reasonable to

suppose ou did cot behave ati

better than you did at church if as

well, and if you didn't I don't war.t
to know anything about yoa the
rest oT the diy.

I would say something to you
about tobacco and whiskey, but

yoar teacher is dow required to do

that, and 1 hope will do bis dut In

that respect.
1 doubt very much if you ever read

rowdier

0NEWuRD.
I romp to y0 wiih m!l fi T r

lLt )ou tiny nrn1. In Kn-U- n I, t!
Cor.llrm! ard many forta
Im-- , mystif and ware tc !!

kt... . NNnv Anu rtri?i f, ;, .r

tl.tir return from lrt.vi tint. my
nrtu-!.'- - w i'h the in. tot Ui" know
lh ni j re ! y -- 1 V, t ou tr. ;.,.
t.- - mu 1.' j hi e .

Coeh ler.t b-- t nr.Mi m a rt hi I tnr
Is alow of c rowt I , t wl.t-- :,.un I.
its rarity uinke- - it vsljabip.
your contidi'nce to thi Joun.nl to
endorse that cr,Jld-n- i o. I ,,(
think It mil br tniitj .I.

I ti.tikc the fret for m of a curr r

absolute onr for tl!:Ut!.r arid
hradacta that cti fojnd in (tita
year. Tti ii;;f ! no n;n!l . iri-!- f

atid yd Uh comfort t on ii .r, t,

20 minute Leing lU hrim n !.,:,
relief tomctt thnt it ;U. btcoti... n,,.
marvel of time. ()i,e r,d a tn!f
gr.tlnit of medicn.r, iom, 1 i;h
ug!.r, h ui remedy, in the of

one mi all pill, know n to r. , ba
I)::. H.w Do- - k' Ni; I. J pj.I..
It is ol 1 in the mrirki 1 1 of K.uo.
but i to North America I he

price is as !owmhii honrat Uiittuji.e
ran bo pold nt. c. m. S,Ml ) a

poital for a viu to fy
them, before you purcb f .

Kach vitt roiilaiu Uu.iv Imi.
.

,Vncc lWCUtl-fivi- - Ct I x. r f a if
,
hy (,ru.,,.ul.

Send a poatal card for - of
pamphlet ''The liv r rm I it ma.
tery." It tut niahft valuable mfor
tiiU'lo!) to all.

IIAYI Of'K CO.,
!V.tmi !.,

1 7 l r. i w Vork.

DO YOC RlvU7
assetssrarraBsrcMcca

C IF SO, I HIS ( l .K l.s i' INTKNDI:!) I ol;
r

ii' ( voi: v

W have made special arranp'-riir.ti- ' nl
1 )

Weekly Constitut ion,
The (ireat Southern WY kl. :

v.
Piihli-he- -i at Atlanta, bv -- vh
enabled to i.flcr it wifh mt pj 'i or i.si;
YKAK for only til ..-- I I n '.'br It
only a short whilr. Nm i. it I luliri'
tO Brit r1 IlfW llf uil tl..- w

your horn paper Pir the j tin- - !

Krery rluhhir.g fcub-c- r ipi i u t th:n
Tlr ! entit!' 'I to a ' banc m l it i ( on--

n l'tion'k eio,oi.:j p,,.,. p, t , ,,, ,,,
for lKfrJ, dettil- - of which v.. i ,ur.l
clso w hero.

'I'hi- - is th- - mM n n.arkal U ii.b'nii- -

iiin-h- i

:n r

i r II e
r. w ; - f iIm- - wo, ;') ai'l i r i'h

I ' hnir. t ci i 't ). j rj rr - ll,r- -

I" L- 1 I V ( 'o I I I I It . J t

,i,,n,1( at!,j u , f

i'J.O'io.

$150 Gets Both P).n r:;

H. G. JO?
ffnitra'-ui- r anl HuiMer,

C ir.trai'! tikr n for ALf. ''.' v Oi

oijildint, Huif'K or Wi.ori, .

bv the i.t'.
t: male I'lati at'! - i c ' i a

n- - r iua ) an! ; - fd
: otlC"

I'ruci made u:t 'Ve t .

Pr'-k-1-o- f ; v; . Far : toll
ii' r. o m 1 (l h r I j ' U : rl'i'i, ;

-- !r rt notice a - l i t -.

I dVf n.pl.--
. .. .i 1 ! .'..VP 'LA S

tii.ner and wh'-- in I i hi rig
ir, that line I woul t ri.d 'o gltej
yu jiriCeM.

II. ;. JONKS.
10 24 tf I'. O. lr,X r7.

SUOTLAMi NKCK. N '.

Executor's Notice- -

ir,lT-L'rir"- l haviri? tliis'!v pn!i- -

;ir 1 a . xt. utor ol J l. Wtfit-- . r., !e-

CC--a '- - i. I" f - f cl'T: of th? M t
C-os- tof Halifax rour.tv. hereby u .ufiea
all rs s havifi unit ajrio t u : raid
j, p w r ent
t'itta to '.he lit i ou! v a V ! -

'! on or b f' re th- - H. t 'lav of M . .

: n,-- . nut c ili be pi in
i ir of rt' ov-r- y. a:i 1 per -- or. , iii. !: m t

j . . . i at r !'!t-te- I t" !.i- - '

ariy pa v. t :.t.
I I' IV i.- - V ., t if

Halifax. N. C. i
V I' '' a-K- .

-- r

April Cth. ''Si. ( O ''t- -

el!n? a toni'', or ch.r. n V

II.' lip. '!'' '1 tfBltOH'.VH IIIO- - HUTKHa.
It U rieuuirit ; cure. Mai.in. lifli,.-.i.n- .

UUiuJaie. Uver U'U-I- l l ifl ni-- 'l W-X-i

cubic feet of salt and sulphate of
soda. Ot this vast mass one tigbth
18 sulphate of soda and seven eightu
common salt.

A cubic foot ot sulphate of soda
weighs 50 pounds, and a cubic foot
of common salt, 80 pouuds; po we

bave, as the contents, in part, of
this unparalleled reservoir of
wealth, 1,568,160.000,000 pouund,
or 784,080,000 tons of sulphate of
soda, at1 18,570,339,200.000 pound.-- ,

or 8,780,178,600 tons of salt. AN

owing ten tons to a car-loa- d, that
would be 78,408,000 cars of sodn.
and 878,016,969 cars of salt. Taking
30 feet as the total length of a

freight car and its couplings, we
would have a train of soda 445,500
miles long, or nearly to the moon
and bacK; and a train of salt 4,
988,730 miles in length, or long
enough to reach 196 times around
the earth, and leave an 8,000 mil- -

string of cars over on a side track
Running 20 miles an hour and
never stopping night or day. it
would take the salt-lade- n train 28

years, 5 months and 23 days to pass
a station.

The sea bathing in Great Salt
Lake infinitely surpasses anything
of the kind on either the Atlantic
or Pacific coasts. A first bath ii
it is always as good as a circus, thij
bather being his or her own trick
mule. The specific gravity is hut
a trifle less than that of the Iloh
Land Dead Sea, the actual hguu- -

with distilled water as unity being,
for the ocan 1.027, for Salt Lak
I 107, and lor the Dead Sea 1.116
The human body will not and can
not sink in it. Yon can walk ont
in It where it is fifty feet deep, and
your body will stick up out of it
like a fishing cork from the
sbonlders upward. You can sit
down in it perfectly secure where
it is fathoms deep. Meu lie on top
of it with their arms crossed under
their beads and smoke their cigars.
Its buoyancy is indescribable aud
nnimagiaable. Any one can float

npon it at the first, trial ; there is

nothing to do but lie down geutly
upon it and float. lint swimming
is an entirely different matter. The
moment you begin to "paddle your
own canoe" lively and to the
lookers on mirth-provokin- g exer-

cises ensue. When you stick our
hands under to uinlte a stroke your
feet decline to stay anywhere bnt
on top; and when, after an exciting
tussle with your refractory ped:.l
extremitios, yon again get them
beneath the surface, your hands fly
out with the splash and splutter of
a half-doze- n flatter wheels. If, on
accountof your brains being heavier
than your heels, you chance to turn
a somerset and your head goes
under, your heels will pop up like a

pair of frisky did ipper ducks. You
can not keep more than one end ol

yourself under water at once, but
you soon learn how to wrestle with
its novelties and then it becomes
"a thing of beauty," aud a joy for

any summer day. The water does
uot freeze until the thermometric
mercury tumbles down to eighteen
degrees above zero, or fourteen be-

low the ordinary freezing point.
It is as clear as crystal, with a bot-

tom of snow-whit- e sand, and small
objects can be distinctly seen at a

depth of twenty feet. There is not
a fish or any other living thing In
all the twenty-fiv- e hundred or three
thousand square miles of beautiful
and mysterious waters, except ti e

yearly increasing swarms of sum-

mer bathers. Nor a shark or a

stlngaree to scare the timid swim-

mer or floater, not a crab or a craw-

fish to nip the toe of the neivous
wader, uot a minnow or a frog,
tadpole or a pollywog nothing that
lives, moves, swims, crawls or

wiggles. It is the ideal sea-bathin- g

place of the world.

(jood Looks.

Good looks ure more than ekin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-

dition of all the vital organs. If
the Liver be inactive, you h.ve a
Bilous Li k, if your stomach be dis-

ordered you have a Dyspeptic look
n:d if yoar kidneys be affected you
have a PiDched Look Secore good
health and you will have good looks
Eitctric Bitters is tbe great altera
tivt- - and Touic a.ts directly on these
vital organs. Cures Pimples,
Blotches. Boils and gives a sood
coB,.ixiun. Sold at F. T. White-
head & Co'8 Drugstore, oCo. per
buttle.

( Hull oik--I IUT ink 1'.-- . l.- -

guarantee. They say "If we caf.' t u,,MiM r.-..- ir it I en! p,p. r (m

cure ,,l3t- - ;t '""M " ' -- tyou (make it personal rdet.se) ,,;r

of catarrh in the head, in any foi m

or stage, we'll pay you $."00 for
t

I

your irouuie id tuahirg u;e ui.
''An advertising fake you say. Fun-uy- ,

isn't it, how some people prefer
sickness to health when the remedy
is positive and the guarantee abso-

lute. Wise men don't put money-bac-

of "fakes." And "faking"
doesn't pay.

Magical little granules tl one

t'n, sugar coated Pellets of Dr.j
Pierce scarcely larger than mui-- j
tard seeds, j et powerful to
actne yet mild in operation. The,
best Liver Pill oyer invented. Cutej
sick headache, dizziness, constipa-- j
tion One a dose.

1'ioiioiint'fil lloi-- l Vr I

Hir 'I.

From a letter written by Airs. Ada

K. Hurd, of G rotor), S. D., wp quote:;
"Was t..koi with a bad cold, whiti. i

settleo on my Luugn, cough set in

and fir allv terminated in l, neom
j

pt'on. Foar doctors e tne op'

saying I could live but "hort t;:ne- -

I gave myself up to my Saviour, de.

termined Sf I c;nll not stay with my,
friends on earth, I would meet my

absert ones aboe. My husband
vr .3 u vised to pf. Dr. Kir, New
Ui-jtove- for Con-or- r ption, Coaghs
3i; t Colds.? gave it a trial, took
in all, tight bott'len; it has cund me

and thank Gd I am now a well a'd
hearty wotuan." Trial Ultles free

at E T. Whitehead & Go's Drug-

store, regalar sire, 50c. $1.00


